
15th October 1960 
Green Bank, West Virginia 

Mr. Charles H. Schauer 
Research Corporation
40, Lexington Avenue 
New York 17, New YUA."K ~ 

Dear Hapt 

Thanks for putting thru the order on wheels. Some time ago, 
you offered to store my affa eta at Bound Brook, I hope that you won't 
regret it.J 

I have 22 wooden cases totalinj~ about 1,0 cubic fad.. all addressed 
for Australia. Also I haVe about 150 cases and cartons t,6talin"" about 
900 cubio feet for dead storage. All of this is to be sent 0:[ one truck 
leaving here on about the 24th addressed as one &'1.ipment to me at. :lour 
Finderne Plant. All the 22 cases for Australia and cases H9, 10, li, 
23, 26, 27, 28, 141 plus the single case which originAt.ed in Honolulu are 
to be set out where they may be gotten at easily. 

Shortly after the 24th, I expeot to leave here for a week in Wheaton, 
Illinois where I intend to clese up 1IfI attain permanently'. Part ot this 
will entail sending another couple of dozen CBses totaling about .300 cubio 
feet to Finderne. These will also be for dead storage. 

Then I'll be back to .NYC early in November. The.:·e is still the 
matter of heat pump outstanding. I reoeived a quote from Westinghouse on 
their model iUiP-53 of $1291 boxed and deliveNd to Bound Brook. This 
unit s...d a bit small, so I wrote for a quote on model RHP-73 but 
haven't received an answer... My letter to him is enclosed. Pl.... try 
to stir this matter up a bit. I'd like to inalude it in the goods for 
Australia. 

I wish to do a fi;)W things at Finderne involving the above cases and 
organize all the material to be Bent to Australia. This mav take until the 
end of November. When all..ra.ne-aent8 have been made, then I'll caton the 
first plane for Sydnti7. 

My hearing is somewhat improved, but nothing to brag about yet. 
M~e it will be marked by the time I see you. 

Best regards, 


